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Liyin'g Dear fraternity
can be' noisy or nice
By MICHAEL COLLINS

Jotui and ~Hanne

'"lbey could be • lot worse, but
they could be a lot better." he aald.
"Sometimes people forget that
they ooCe were young and in

!Cara)' live on

C9Ue1e Street betWeeft Pi Kappa
AJpba and Sigma 'Alpha EpsIlon

mUece; too. But a fraternity
aboukI respect the rights of its
neighbors."
The student affairs office bean
few of the complalnts because
moat are made at night to the dty
poike, be said . .
Sgt. Bemle Cox, information
- officer for tbe city police "depart.
· ment •.1aid city poUoe baDdle about

tratemllies.
'They wish they dJdn't .

The Karay., wbo live ' above
Kinder KoI1eIe. ukl frateruiUes
belong on campus.
:'I just don't think tlw It worD
th.t fratenliU. . . in • oonmmn·
_:~~;,'!~
. lC&i'ay-Nid ......"I-ju.t~feel

aboUJdbeuDderthe

.uperviaion of tbe university,",

· four to six complalnts a weennd
- some weekends ... dozen or

'; But Dexter CanteAou, fraternity
af!airs uncSergJWtuate Mtviler,said
be lhJnka relations between the n .
hteruJUes wltb- bouIes - 18

1TIOrt! . ..

However, . several oomplaints

.~'~M,~,-u,.·m'~mb~- "-----
ud ~sIr oeJghbora are improving.

- - : : - - See LIVING
Page 3.pelama I

Capps will take salary c.ut
to 'return to the classroom
.tuch {n the oommllnlcatloo and
lberiter ~t bere - probobIy- ' ~ .
- Wbell be NtumI-ir1 the ~ .
be wiD mllr:e $13,504, blINd 00 •

"

_Ib'......... ......,..

~ wiD DOl. be tile cmJy
poIItlaa. left .,acant in the prea1deDt" omc..
HiI MI:I'eUr)'.
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wbo
worb-aJDe boIln ...eek.
z.ct.tM Mid be doe-. 't expect
aD)' trouble with hit staff'l keeping up with the wortioad.
have to earry-.UtUe
mote 01 the, load," ~
saki. He added lhIt. the duties.
from the two fIlimiuled J*itioDt

wmbe_",..-Io .... _
~ the other "!",,,,~nUve 01-

c.w-'

6ceI •

p:ump.-. . the two pcdkJrw 1
. . . . . to the PlfllldeDt IDd ~
bfI"""_.4Nm'b!- ' 1fICI'IiW)' - . . . Me III'. , ~
IlH.~. GIl or tbiI ~-x.
~ fIl
-Tbe1'n DDt
OIl
will be .,.
apeded 'to be ftlIecl 18OD, ~.
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:apr,~~~1i:~nel!'::

10f his office, anchorman S"ays " _~.:...:.
' Bi"WANDA BA'LLARD

.::.
Many in the media Wlderest·
imated the "aging actor~urned
polillcian's abWty to run the
country," ABC's Steve BeU said in.
the keynote address' of t he Free
Enterprise Fair TbUrsday night .
"Ronald Reagan has proven that
whatever e1Ie he is or is Dot, he is
a practitioner of the offM:e 0( the
president,'" Bell tokl a ~ty
crowd in the
Conference

c.rrett

Center ballroom. '1le is in control
of the ~ce ."
Ben andIors tbe new. on "Good
Mornlng f.merlca" and ABC's new
mornio.l new. program, '"J'his
Morning."
His speech, which followed an

appearance by Gov. John Y.
Brown Jr .• focused on Rugan's
economic: progreu . It was pep• pertICI with anecdotea...... J!ld oommeotary about tbe president" age
and work bablt• .
'TbiI is • 11J-yeaN)1d actor who
mat_ baDkera' boun loot lit.,
&lave labor," BeD Mid.
... be

dId"- __

ability to ~ the Job 'cIcJK- aDd.
"let ...bat be waDtl from ~.

gr5S." "lfe foet1led brteOy on the
embairrassment 'tbe thit.t" Stales

percent, he said . ~'"
'11 is evld~t that ' we , are .

sulfel'@d through Watersate and
the Iranian bost... criaia.
"I'be country has been through
II national crisis In spirit, • lade of
falth and ladrof confidence,- he'

creating bureau~ within the '(
business mlllJJ\Wlity i~.~ be
said. "We ar, ~t ptovklin8 for ~

I

the' 100" term. '" TbJa II a.
oonswner-oriented' sodeiy- gid
01 not ':'vms for tbe futlln ....

ly

said . "'Reagan bas bad to comnut
of that phenomenal aituation and
rebuild trust in t4e government
and in the presidency ."
Acmrding to BdI, Reagan has
managed to get lhl"OUlh Congreu

the greater part ot tbe programs
be said be needed to get the
eoooomy back Into shape. However, Bell said, all is not as
promised.
'Th~ big rumbler in all waU
Street and tbe corporate board
rooms is that investment. are

down and dividends went to
realrd levels. Reagan lIM gotten
aD be ujd'be needed to b-aiWormthe-economy, but it w. llke
dropplni a cotn in a weD : Tbere

were

DO

waves - oaJy rippIeI..

, ....... '"

The

IPv~t

AmeriCan

n:aore

~ give
help to ~,
and tbe buIblea CDDIIDI.D:Uly peedI
• catharsis, 'BeD -said.
ADd
Americ::aD8 aboukt·
a ,;few'~
.SaC:rlBCeS to get, the COUDlry back .
on Us feet , be
Gov. JobD ' Y. ~n Jr. .d~
dressed the crowd before....·BeO . .
In tune with b1s "Buy 'American"
, theme, Brown ~ered an enthu,
slast!c speedl n tbe aigidficaDai! of
buying Amerlcan~e produc:U. ..
'1t all bolls.down to freedom,,,
the Bovemor MId • ..
DOt
because of our b:atklll or oUr abe,
but 'tMauae we ie- free--.~ :we
hive IIYIde it to be COII8dered tile
belt Cl:!.Db"1 oo,FMth . It it the

mae'

aaid:

"It"

BeD w.a.d A-w.-'I buY....
...... . lIi:eu. ·" tbII ... ,wM
pbiJolol:iJy fa.P.at of the QIInmt
. . . . . . . . . tt ..........·tOUn.·..
prrobIeaw.
J~
m.bII 11 ' 'e_..,..tI, Bnmt
about • fourth of their IDcome
aIIo ........... : tbit ' Keatlickj
wbDe AmerDDa laY!! . . lb.m 5 · lOCI NiiW
Jenfd• ......
wbat• .-e
i
•

,..,e

...we

_r1_o_r_t"-he--=-...:.reco-=-=:.::..::.r-=d=---_ _ _~" __,_,_ _"'..,...,'"_" _
Sanuel David Saden,

Keeo

HaD, was lllTe:tted SundaY 00 a
charge of pubUc lDtone.UOll . His
oourt.daleis-Oct , 12.
Stanley Lamar Lively. Pearce·
Ford Tower, was arrested Satw-·
day
on a dlarge
of driving
lhe innuence
of alcohol.
His WIde!"
ooUrt
date is Oct . 12 '.
J oseph Keith Reynolds, Route 4,
pleaded guilty-lo driving' under tbe
.I

1n1luence or alq)bol and. .... Ooed

$100 and

c:ouri c:o.t.s.

and power booIter valued ai" ll1

ru.
.

ana .

"'

':' "I ~_tbe_ellJdel.,n.m __ bot . ...:· be_Md.." "'We . . .
1O'..........tM Uii8d St.IteI. .ute" ~ 00- ftDd
·We . . aatbelDO'n!:.

We.e,-_ .ttieDeid .lQClftlM ,"

•PhOne b~~s dUe

"at=. ";:";:!~'!.;"~dj,=:
..:t:topry
I, .aoordfrc

were sto&en- from bit. cw ill the .
Re8eola parkfnC lot aoinet~ IMt
Fred

Jlmmee Lee S~make, Dover,
Tenn " pluded auUty to. driving -•. w~: L: ~ "_ .,._~ '~',;"''<
under the innuenct'
of Akobol
Kellyoniao,lI tMOn1I;
_.. -v. "
.
'
Potter HaD,
was fmed non and oourt 1»81..
reporteddamage.toherear

Troy'fower
Allen
Jeffries,that
PearceFord
, rtp'orted
$90
was stolen from his room FTiday.
Gregory Todd Hellion, Keen
Hall, reported that • tape' player

Steft Boll, ABC ~ ..... ancho.,..... opOob at
tile
. Flee
. 1Ib1el~
'.

It1

to

"iIlfDrmMiDo

:

in"NQi;y:;,wer

printers Oct. I .

. " . _1Od ~ for the book
are Oniibed, iiMI the directory,

~'.
) ___ ibouJdbelDDmp1etedJO~iiftet
,.., j ot
" .... _:.~ . r;'a' PHt;H.ber ill iound. hii sUd.
..... i .
,
:..l. _ •
~t ...Mati~ ..etij'i'omiio

:;i~~~~~~~~:~~,~=~~:.t~"~:~. company:iUst
have a book dw.nped
at. all ~
It ~.o..a the'
lap

$300.
TheIn CAr
was
. at
while
parked
Schneider
.Sept. 19 or 20.
,'.

weeu 110:'" Hbkiy ' Mkl.
•
,

. ~ivingnear f~aternity can be noisy or nice
'.~ ')-I~·." rr,. J"r'OIIl

warrin

hce' - -- Pr'eIkSent CbuCt
said
_
'.:..
___
tbe I~P boarded up window. in
mIIbt be.oouttbe tame grouP. he-· ita .dinini room three y'Mn 1110 to
aakl. ;.
,
..
. nIduce the DOlle."It's DOt that. we
.. 'I"l.ind.qiugbt. .niDOdifflftllr~ plly it lUIy leu, it's just that we
,
.
,
thaD..." otber'; be said, ad ·the
walled up thole window., and It ·
.
• ,
.... deparf.meat hal DO atatiatic:a '00
cut down tbe noise."
rusb weeD.
84;c:ause the Kara;ya home Is
~.oeiBbbon' co~" are 0Dly Ibout 10 feet from the SAE
~
the m&wc' iI
bouse, lOme problem8 are inevlt·
._...
."'_
'mie, .WartW1 aid. "Any time

,:,.:;:eihat

....... too 1IAaI, or """"'"' are
~lime,
out ",Co.z.
iD=theMId.
),ard 'haviDg •

,oad

~ N"'; ~ . ~

who

U.,. OQ S~e Street Dear PhI
Deb Tbeta., laid be hal caD.ed lhe
police about tb~, .pol:se , ,
But be · 1I,id that" hill 0Db'

~.mi .

.'
'"nley kind

"

".

of ' ,d wlkl and
party"but wben ' they·.don't, )'ou
doO'teveo
they're lhere," he

.....

. mow.

'-

. you're HviDC that. do8:e to lOme.._ ,0"",&
I .... t
bod)', toen:"

° be

lOme

CUI'-bear It ."
Steve DIlllha•. who lives beside
Alph'_ Gamma Rho OD Chestnut
Street, said, '"!'bey pLax it loud and
pretty lAte sometimes. 1M we
Itay up late ourselves."
In fnct .ll.lng beside tbe AGRa
Iiu.il& 8dvantqes .. be said. "We
would usually eo to a party
anyway, and we could just go next
door inatead of having to drive
meat, 'W you

aaou campus,"
But the Karays, who have lived

Mrs . Karay acid abe has written
letters to the dty pollee, President
Donald Zacharias' office and "to
everybody that had anything to do
with fraternities ."

"I don't think it has been that
bad in recent yean with the
garbage," abe said.
Pike President Chuck Hamlet
said the sanitation department
often rails to pick up the fratern-

'"l'he next day (the police) c:aUed
me up to say they were going to
oorred tbe parking . And they did

Ity's trash, causing the garbage
problems. Vice President David

Davia said, 'They would pick up
something inside the dumpster,
but U it was overflowed, tbey

- for a while It
oald.

wouldn't pick it up," But be said
the .problem has been eliminated,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

'Anytime you're living that close to somebody, there's
going to be some problems.'
on College Street about 15 years,
said music
tbe only problem
witb the Pikes, who have lived
there about 1& years,
In other yean, trash bas bun
dUmped beside a trash. receptacle
just orr 14th Street, which . runs
beside th~ Pike house, they u1d,

ian,

'1t'l very upsetting to us t9
have neighbors who have their
trub all over the place," Mn.
Karl)' said. "No ODe likes to live
beside an area that IootII Iike ·the
slu.me."
MJ;1,. Karay aakI abe OODtaded
the betlth departmiat Sept , 15.
The out day the ,tnth ...

better," she

But tbe Karays said tliey have
no grudges against greeks.
"IN e like to see the good things
the greek organizations do for the
university . and we are proud of
that ," Karay said .
Other fraternity neighbors,
praise the organizations .

-Chuck Warren

problem....

W85

Charles Daniel, who lived beside
Kappa Sigma fraternity on Parkside Drive for Ulree years , said the
group helped him construct a
baunted house last year to raise
money tor a local children's camp.

People driving by the house
throw things beside the dumpster,
Davis said, "We bave no ClODt:-oi
over that."
The Karays a1so say the Crater·
nity members often park cars on
both sides oC 14th Street, mating It
impassable.
Davis denied it . "Every once in a
wbUe someone stops by for a
minute and they park there," but
it's not common, he said .
Tbe Karats sal'd they don't
, colDlllain to the fraternUy because
previous encounters have been
rutile.
"I think yuu ClOlDIlWn enough
that
know you won't get a

"I'Ve never had any problem
with tbem," he said. '"l'he boys
oome over and help. They'Ve even
jumped my car for me before, and
tbey basically keep the place
clean."
Daniel, a phys ical edUCDUOD
instructor, moved from the neigh·
borhood earlier this year but said
the fraternity did not Innuen"'ce his
decision .
'1 still go by to see them once in
8 while ," he said,

you

.......

presents

. ,.p

1ia11lpell as- Mark
Twain,
.

8:00 ·p.m.
•
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~r-Jlt jj;toriUlln'~
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h!1«_,CoIIDdllbouid bad<

up Ito boa""! with &ita. .
. 00• •i.th.......... _
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'..

IFC
daagled OD • otidt \0 _act otod_to
\0 grooIt orgao ....loa. was .. . '
P"""Uring
that
advertioemoot
~.grooIt",uld - . . . . ~-~ -DOW Scott Tayior......
otudeat - . dean."'- \0 bad<
Up that dUm. Taylor bas said overall
gradel~ good and ..-ority grades
.... "pb .......:.ny hip."

~

.. .

·nt ·

But he said, "An individual fraternity's G.fAs are their business and
should not be putiiahed for the entire
student body." -He said releasing
iridividual groups' grtJ1e.point avel'ages is ,inappropriatiJ and 8el"ves DO
purpose.
Taylor did release the overall
irate!"Dity grade-point average, 2.44.
and the overall sorority GPA. 2.74.

That's hardly "phenomenally bigh,"
compared to the overall . campua
figures of 2.4562 for men and 2.6810
101'

women.

.

Although Taylor says

•

greek

DO

organization ii in dAnger of being
sUspended for · low grades, the
seereey 'over -the grades makes it
appear as if I8>JD8_ cqp.J.d

fraternity. Omega Psi ' Phi.. ~
suspended th1.8 semester lmtn 1984
for low grades.
. No ODe expects a list,of each greek
members' grades to ~ releued..
That's personal - and illesal:
And "fraternity presidents do receive a li!t each fraternity's grades ,
each semMLer.
But a public list detalliDg th.
overall grade-point · aver.... ·of: Mdt
organization would
'by

,
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;,Fooiinill'coV'etag"e:take~offto the'Gr-eat White North
•
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Tr7 ~~tiJ*~'c:-')'OUIt ~.

. _.'.

~
:. . . . . ..~ ~. f rl' ." .. J;J~rt
TeD.'biia .....' theBNtlNil'lliOOcl,·-.,.,..I~ .
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.

f

·olLoia)..._.!~~~-?D__"' , n~wr~-r
~.. ~" , ~- ~

: aa~
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(or:., hICher

n~~ ~~.ed
Can"".. Footl*J..Leeiue ..... live from the ~ w~. North .

' , .• • the

,'-'='

.• '-'C1I
1'be pn:lI!III 'are 1imDar, but
it
the
enouah dlfrereooea exist to drive
• dq Iiiat _ 01 . ". a;uc:b, III
the average Seqala or Cowboys
mel
aDd
don
m:JpId iI.ProbablY mUm areater
faD erat)' . A. U it wam' hard
A:mtraII: service ..- of
tbaD lDy bcd'ollatter4ay Casey enough dleering for the Toronto
of WMlliDCtOD. J!:C.
JODeMI could ever hope to
Argonauta or. the Winnipeg
. '!'beD tell- Ilimlbout the,NationaI
muster,
Bombers, there's a bushel basket
Football Leacue Players AIIOdaBut without the NFL, mi.WOna of
of rllie dUlerenoes to oonfuae
t.I!ID ti~ .-Wbicb. be~ Coolb8nlanatk:sarediscov-i""aJl mattenf~her.
'
,
'
be
'-t
---.
.know alllbOut unIeU
sOrts OC' hew thlrigs - like what
ill the juDgl-. of the Ama:r.ou. Cor I their Camilles look like. SundayFor instance: Instead of the
the put month" That atrlke is
morning churd:! . An those ,weeds
national anthem, Cn.. games are
c:auainB about $20 rnlWOo a week in
that have been tuming the back
preceded by Doug McKenzie's
,J.oaM', about • percent of tbose
yard into a jungle since ttle . openillg yod2i from "Great White
i:auaed by lhlfeagineel?' walkout.
eIhibltlon season started. The
North."
Now lilt him this: 'Which strike
.... ~book - wbkh hasn't been
u.~
I
(oK,lIO theydon'treally ,eh? So
h.t more impact 00 ' Ame:rica?
balanced since January, (That
.
like take 91f, hosehead!)
.
Five wUJ 'get you 10 that the
explains all those bouncing
will be Uie football strike,
checka.l
The Canadian field Is 110 yards
untesa your..
~ average
long with 25-yard--d.eep end zones,
male it an ""Alntrat Cau,
But NBC would like to return
and 65 yards wide - considerably
While the
Cootball atrit&
things to normal, or close to it .
larger than the Amerlcan version.
mav not ~ ffrAliWur: our eormomyIn its never-endillg, hi8hly unThe goal post is also on the g~
ttie

eodeit~~.

COIt~

~ '$IO~
~
,oed ~ Ib~
~

pQo~

8DCt.~

Bl~.

w.. ...

answer

•

PM-tiaUar

Pro

tiDe, wbereas the NFL put. ita
end line.

. uprights on the

Hence, ~ otten rtlMmbie •
C'biDeIe fire driB before the m.p.

Toue.oowna, extra polnta aDd '
And lDOther thiDC: 'J'1)ere'a DO
field lloais are scored tbe aame
a{ 1 Of'taisungabaIlc:arrier1n
et f
way, but there's alao the "rouge"
W. own end ZOfte. It Is pcuihle,
-a lingle poiDt given the kic:tiDg
rare, for a· team to run a
team wbenibe baD goes over the
play willi the baD In ita own end..
end line or is DOt run all the YIn
zone. Tbe daogera are obvious.
Qut of tbe endzoae. That expla1na
It will take a while toget used to

~ugh

bow un.foothalllab 8Q)re8 such 8$
3-1 and 5-4 are possible, though
lmprobable; Cn.. games are
UluaJly hlgh«oring,
Weird, ell? It gets worse.
cn.. teams Ret only three downs
to move the ball 10 yards, instead
of our four . That, coupled with the
larger field , makes the Cansdian
game heavily dependent on passing. To that end, en.. teams nave
12 men _ an extra wide receiver
for the offence (with a "e"), and an
extra safety lor the defence.
To make things awer, all bacb
anti receivers on oHence. 8L~
allowed to be in motion at once.

folks like Warren Moon, whom
moat American pigskin pundits
probably thougbt was a punk- rock
singer before the strike. <He's
h
f
'
quarterbadl: of t e our-tune
kirnos
~=!~ eq~i::t toEs Ten;
Bradshaw .) And fans may bave a
bard time cheering for the Hamil.
ton Tiger-Csls or the Winnipeg
Blue Bombers irutead of the 4gers
or tbe Steeiers.
But if the NFL players hold out
long enough, American football
fanat ics will watch anybody who
throws, kicks or runs with ' a
pointed ball - even if it 's Bob and
Doug McKenzie.

IN
With Special Guest Randy,Scruggs

7:30 p.m., Tues.; SepL28!
Capitol Arts Center Theater, ~ling Green, KY

~~~:~ •.

Tickets available at Tune Town, .

lt~~~' ~'~~Jiits'Centerand

at the

ADULT

$5.00

~;;""o.J",

.. -. ..,
"

You liked our $3.49 Famous Dinner
Buffet SO much"we're saying "Thimk

~:.:e:~,~Co:upon,
so now
juot,$2:&s1

;

Chicken or new Mild Spicy Chicken,

s:-;;;...•.!

and Mashed Potatoes,

V:~~~L~iYen,
Gizzards, Hot
81
- Have your next dinner
at Famous R~
.-ved 4 to 8 pm
Evwyday,
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FCA joggers go the extrainile
u~ .I

!1. ~ ,'all "i' \,' t'n' 1't'" l i~

l'I'ti"TII~

\''':'1"

:' :t! ., ht·

Wit h ;, WO{\(!t' LI ~' rul'~ ;1:- ,I
bolton . .:ahout ~ ! ' 11100'1111>,·r" nt ttw
~'l'lJowsh lp p i ( · h!'"l~II'm ,\ Ib·
lett'~ l'lrdcd rht, ~Illl rh St adium
tru.ck Thur ..;dil!- l11~hl on Ihe
last lap uf a ntm·:.;Iup. fill ilflur

r('iay .
Tilt' dwpll'" :< POIl:OOI" 'd
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". ;'';11 -' 'no ('nle! "
L l~ ;1 Ynuq.:lJlnod Isn 'I a r un
n"I' "ittlt'r Hul sltt: ran .
lap
"I a Irnw "It \\ ,IS pl'l'tl y hard
;,1 tHill'S." !':ud l !r,' ",op!!"' :!!'I'"
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S/'Iu n '': llt'ar !{(. UI.! I; !l In·!' :'1 ,11.P;trk
Hldl l't· :·...
" 'II {'it"d
plt·cll!l·': , ',\.!ll , 'fj 'hl'~ 11O'!J.··j

r-t' ,\ P!'eSld t.'nt :-;11;'\' " \\ ,t.: '
l!U1 I nl:' a 1..) Ul!i\'llle 11m lor , said ,

" Hu ld t ri m 1110' ~ I~I 'i u n' ~ 1 PI'1"

'W c' u(:eaed a i'ur:d ,rOliser a nd

l'l u(if'1l1 hy
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do sOn1('thinjit un ·

\\·I~iljnton was ohen at thl'
t rack wht'n ofhl'rs didn't show

BUI h I' !o!!l1 'lI'oUlllllll1 · qU : ll'l l't'

pt'lJ p ll' IU'n' an:.' runners,
I
w ish w{' had :, 101,11 for how
Ill:t ll~ milt,s h;I\'(' twen run ."
" \\'I'\'l' had Christian r:nusic

mIll· l ral'k :.'1 111111':III!' f"" 1
hurl . 11 '1'
" : '111 ~o r.· ;II! ,,\ ,·t ..
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Photos uy Rob Du ;,o i..

:'-lidla~1 Card.
Thomas. Kt'ith Grl'en ing i,,1' Ill\' la:;\ :,0 hours . r\

'\ Illy \irant.
pla~

" I ran ' of t-llt,'r IWI'pk IoUI " :.

~~

" En'r\, hour somt.'One wa...

11'(, 1

II, ' :-;,,(1

:II'SI

•«

nlll nin~ .... W iggillion SOlid. 'i'he

ilurlUI I.!

\TtI."~ Iwsr. ·' sl op~d or bet>n
wal k('d OIH' lim(' . \'cry few

lI:-ll:dl~

Wt! wt'rt> hesitant
Ih,· ,Jf)g'lI-Thon 1." hf>
~ ;rr d ";-,11 hours is ;1 I(ln~ limt'.
1,11 1 II you r!fln 'l ha\'(' any <lims,
" 'II 1'e ""! cO!n~ I" hit any " AI

"ho\ll

,r-

w r: !heir scheduled laps .
BUI hI' didn't \\'Olnl 10 say how
1lI00ny laps he had run. "I ran off
ilnd 1111. " hI! said .

ThaI . lit' .... ,Id . ·.\(lule! :;h l1 ~
1'l't':;s urt' H, nl h e' [' ;.1'1',,'" 0 1 hl~

j u n l'll' . Ii'n ',

llit, l'o1tlTllunilY

!II

'.

", I I\·r -. .

llsu al ,"

I n Wfi l'OphC'1lllln' , r; l n iM !l u i, "

fmth." h(' :i,ud
~rh,II 's I he n'~slln we're out
II,-'n', ' Wi~~:ntnn s;tld
"'fhe
monl'~
J.:Ot'S $t1 I hl' ret reat
Wil li ', l'Osl ~c' Illuch. hut WI.' also
, I ;1111 1\, tU r l her FC-\ '!oi ministry

i.1! ot p,'oplt, <lsl. ',·d about iI , W('
;,:ot <In upportunity til share our

1l1i.'mlJ'~;~~bb'i~- J~~I':; Sl(-':P~

sd1('clul(~

FC:\
in frmH oC a
to prepare to
run ::t 3::;0 <l,m, 13do\\', ~kl l,! i\mlrew,;, all OWI.!:lshoro rn'shmilll .
:1O!ds a <TuSS ili~!; as s ill' runs on tilt' Smilh Stiwium lmci;.
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Movies .
Aye.. l : : ,... ..... 0\-'-'
VtrPl. R. ~~ 1Dd"'., . :'
.~~
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A~C~ :. "'~· "'WIllltR.";~ ~

• 1Dd,1. .
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The

AIle~ : ....... PG. ' IDd ':15.

WI week .

Allie IV:
n e . . UUJe
........ !IIe ... T~. ~ 5:45 .a
8:15.
AMe V : ...ae-t __ er, PG.
5:45 ad 'S:lS .
. AMe VI : A. Oflleer U4
GalUe.... R. 5:SO ~ 8.

Concerts· •

•

CENTER:
:rlle 8erd& I R.
Start. Thunday. GII.t Story, R.
7 ;30:

Zapped; R. 7 and

MARTIN I :

e.

MARTIN U : Amlt)'vBle n - .... e
Poueuion, R. 7 and t ."

STATE: 5t.,.. W.an, R. 7 and 9.

•

RIv.ERSIDE DRnE-IN: _Forbiddell r,.euOiu and sEt..., SelllO:s.
both rated R. Starts at 7 :30.

in the We8tem Gateway

Pla&f".

1 to

Thestore adda. 25'ceat ~ ~. p.kl'
PLAZA I : E.T.. The ElI:tra-T"... fee .
. ys
restriaJ, PG. 7 IlDd 9.
. Tickets.
.

•

PLAZA II : Teaspn& . R . 7 and 9.

Nigh, life
H.. Duma' will be fe.tured.
A th1I week.

the

ar..

at

,

but '..

_-r . ll

,

(

"

,
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Movies .
Aile.. . : ~ fte ~ A,...tea
~..... R .~ ~ • . • .• "
','..

.....

AileD: .... ~fteW~ -R.-·~· ~
• lIId.o
•
,
...\. . - plQ' a.t
.'" ........
--~:'"'- De
AIle Ill: . . . . .. PG. II ad 1:15. Hotidome _wiD
.
thII week, .
AMe IV:
fte .........
,,_ i".~.1a Teal, R. '!'IS aaQ

Concerts·

V: ...JtqIt. . . .er. PG.
5:45 aDd "1 :15.

AMe VI:

A. Ofllctr .... •
tDd 11 .
CENTER :
1IenI&, R.
Start.11lUl'Sdliy, GIII_St..,.. R.
7;30:
GuUeIlloU. R. '!SO

:1'11.

MARTIN I: Zappet(R. 7 and t .
MARTIN 11 : "aaIt)'V1De U- 'nil
Poueuion, R. 7 and .lt"

STATE : 5tft" W.an, R. 7 and 9.

•

R1VERS~E DRI\E;IJ!:_ .F~

dR. J,.naool ad SIUJIao, SeaIo:s.,
both rated R. Starts at 1 :30.

.

.

PLAZA I: E.T., 'I1I.e Extra-T..rratriaJ, PG. 7 and 9.

PLAZA

n : TempHt. R . 7 and 9.

Nighllife

. Tickets-

Season ticket. far theFiaeAru
_~::::;;:":.
pm. Od .

FHtt.~ whklfoptDSat.

00;..... Seven

20',

~.

'new

a.t Dada' will be featured at
the

ar.a A

......

patrons

for two evlDU frM

tbla week.

.
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~·28-82

HetWd 9

Hanging
around
Capt. Robert' Patrick, a
military acience insb'uctor, \lIeS
device. called Jumars

to climb the
parking
structure. InJtructon are
required to practice their
climbing skills periodically
and Patrick got B_ blister
from the ropes.
I

T. . . . . .

P.J ~ ~ydKllo8Y ~~:

""0 10 OY R o n Bell

ty, will have a Jedare 011 &t.:!uate
~ euminatiol1l ilt 7 'p.D'l~ La ~ .
the Col1ele of EducaUoo J}lliId1n. ';'
auditorium. ' Dr. IUebard 'Miller
aDd ..... ~ ~ wID ' be guest
IpeMen......... . . ... .

,

•
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''C ri s py Golden"

French fries

Pure Boneless
Sreul 0 1Chic ken

.
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.

"
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_

BRlCA ·8111TB ....

...,..... -., ...,....,....
. . . . . . . . .t . . . . '9,...,..

iU II:IiIlUry . . . . prap... to

-.... -I.

" Tbe Ac.-...e COUDdI '!'1M ....

-~,,,,. ,,,

opt.. .ad • rnWoa to tba
mIlIt.Iry aciIDce aDar to 1DIb' the:
mbIr

......wi to

.a ...

otIIoor ....... Corp, ...wo.

IIIQ. Rk:bn Wa. DlIt.y
wsW.. ptofe1wor. told
~ tba COUDdl mon optioat . . "
aeeded to mae the mI80r ann·
~

"'toaD~R9TC

~·proeraal~.~-.s..mp.ctl
0Dly for the four.year cadet. U
rude DO.aow...
cadetI
.. bo bad t*tD ,.....,.. ~.
be.ald. The IJII'OCI- dkba'l'"
_ ... GIimeUt . "t~. e. tither,

for

Corr¢ct:ion
•

~ 01. ~ fIITOf••
III the Sept. :Jl p8p8I'

~ Itory

•

bIid iDcorTect iIlfonaatJon;.,'
Wstena'a cooperallve educaUoo olIIae' spoaon two ptOCIaa.
to ' allow stucklall to work lOCI

_ tend colJeCe:. KIIIltuct)' Ifi&ber
Edtac-Uon A..wmce Autharit)'
............ . t h e _ ......
Only the KHEAA _ _
limiU the iDoome 01. • student\:
pareatt to $$0.000. ICCOrding to'
Pat
.Brelatord.
cooperMive

_

........., The_

baa

pr'OIl'mI

DO ~me · limlt .

•

Tbe mEAA"Pf'OII"am. which
offers • so perce!lt salary reIJn.

bunemeo.t.locenUve to employers,

8JI2lieI only to. . ~ In. Ken;umy.
Hqwever, the co-op omae u. jab&
avaiIabR oatlon.... kSe. abe ~

Yet studeat.wbo q~ for the .. '

procram caa ,et a
011: wort uperieooe.

be.d start

FuD.-tlme
stUdeoll woo have oo~ at
leaR oDe semester are e1faIb1e for
that JII'OII'am. abe laid.

.'
,'The ____ .' ..

........... )

tO/~e .I t Jea.t two ': . ' .',,',,>

stQilea.t.a

.

Student injured
A W.t.~ • •t ....
aad j lh III tram ~

<

u-ted

Cent.-.
bike~

driven by .. a _Bo"--~&
reaident mWded

b>,.........

01 00"...,.,

vard aDd ertr.Ml Drive. ~
Keena Duma, 22. IU Deanta
WQ, ... ri4IDC the bkyde, .Del
Uaa .WJaa.IO. BOut."'lI, . . . .&til

-

dJ!!or1!
.....
.............t..u.'. '"
the "". """"-

.;

- bib _ _ • U'OIWaik III. 1:1:1 •
p.m. . ftidq
.

Hes-ald O...;f;ed, are the beet

deal around campw!
I'ry it, the

....w..... ,

profitable! . '

Keep your ~ummer tan!

$2 OFF
20 visits, Reg. $45
10 visits, Reg. $24
At Golden.Tan our revolutionary new
technique will help you get the tan you
want & keep it.
Recommended for Acne, Psoriasis and
Eczema.

~t '~~cl" ~ :Bowling G~n gradpate stud~pt. and hia dOg, Doc, rest undu a tree Burton

Mon .• Fri. Noon-6 p.m.
Sat. 10 ~.m. - 4:30 p.m.
782-0713

1337 31,W By·Pa..
Betide Big B Qeanen

Park. -They won fifth place. in the Canine catch competition.

.... - 'at' Beech

Frisbee festival gOes to the,dogs
BY.

It~REN

,"",e

first year ls • Uttle a1ow ,
,
You doD" know wbat to expect.
A. the word leu about the

WHITAKER

. DeqNte dotad;y akiea and cool

_.. - ..'""" .........

.~

·t .......ww.

mated. toO, ~

blaakfb; CIOOIeis.

aD

eat.I-

_more

brouabt

tbeU
IawD 'c:baIn aDd

wltdl the eoU.Pecltioa III SIIIldI,y'l '
•
'at- BeedI

,

-

Friabee drcuit, tbere wID be
people," Em,brY, aid.
'
.
~ "GiqiaUdOhlo.tateFriabee
~ &WI were thia ·weikeDd. and it
it. bard ~ ua..If '~ Corky
~ :-..a w......y-pwtu,ate. <;iWa
betped stai1 the ~lmate Team at

m.s.

-. ......

attrC.
' -n'l , .

• 'MnIPr ~

",~5~~~~i:"::,~~~;

.

problems with !.be pubUc address
sYlitemcaliSt!daODHtotlrde18y for
the mualc:.
.
By 2 :30, the akiea were ciJariD&
and th.e crowd wu enjoying the
Ken Smlth 8aJ:!.d . ' They played
tbm OWD · .....ork and pieCes by
JacboD fk1Iwne. Frank ZappI aDd

,

J.m..Joplin.

Winners were the following :

,

"

" :fill Up and save on all the delicious
Theo' Tieil tacos you can ea!. Its a
ciupCby com tortilla filled with seasoned
tai;o m~t. lettuce, real shredded cheddar
cheese and a juicy tomato slice. Come in
and by it. You'lI love the laste ", and the
,
I
sav,mgs,

•

,

'

..

. .,

•

til IeIIt two . GI'

.

. ., doD\ pij iiuda atteatba

Tbe Itrike, MI""'lDCI8d earlier

• 'tW ......... _

coIlod

tit tho

.........·_100 ........more
·...
pIIyen w_ted. to mKe

--.-.

Tbe fun impk'i dJdD't hit t.nJ
here Wltil
&UDdQ" ,- the nrSt'
Sunday many coukI remember not
being filled 'with e:i&bt 'b oon 01
NFL aiioG.
'1t ~ my Sunday," Jim

Schooler, aD OwellSbol'o freshman,

said . "You have to do somethial
on SWlday mel MoodIy. It used to
be watchfua: football. Now I don't
know wbat it wW,be.'1t's. sad thing," Marc J ohnson,
• Louisville &enior, said . ., \lied to
watch seven or eight Ji'Ours 01

the _

." ......

~

....... 'IIftI*., ~ • Wf.,....· .

to --...,

_

--.t.u.. ............~ ';

oolJ 1IIIiIor · ....
, cHnledtJMt .........bktsIidt ..'
A_" tho

AlfftId ' Walker aakI .
'1 Ute
(oot~, but I'm DOt lome to ret
upRt 1I1t'i DOt 0lI . 1'l1).L1t "ltda
~Ie. "

rtpt.

t

'oo

., 1dDd. 01 . . . . wUb .the
OWDen," II.oId ......... •

wOmia. ....- '
raa. ' .,.e the true

\

IDd

Otheratudeata•.moR ofwbom - 'LoulavtDejuDioC', .uid: ~p;&t
were wo~. d.idD,'t know there · uptbeodpwIaYeltmea( fortb8

..•_

·rootl iD

Bowll.ngGreeofreshman. "IdidD'l
$100,000, 8CCOI'diDa
know thot. 0. woll. !t ......, . . . . . . ..
.•

ploy..

to ~ ..

~: ~

theit.rite:

was a strike - and didn't care.
teaml, 10 it'i their fINDcIaI rlK.
"Whit .trike"" _eel Cindy ~ADd it\:"'DOt , eudJy. I:IU the
Henken, a "LouisviDe junior. "I
piayenneedtDDretDooejbeelule
didn't know there w. . . strike." . lbey'k'e starrtaa," ~
"You meaa they're Dot playing . 'I1le averaa:e .7url1 ,.,. 01 . '

'oo'ball'", aok"' · PauJa~

mudl of the OOUDby
out
wort, bow 'c. people
'mucIt 'D:ioey '0 OD
atriter , liked JIm' LawIan, •
LouiIviDe ~e. · \ ~

n:.tma."

~

oIio\JJdwort<.~t/w>c· outduri.,
_

."

,

.'

~IV"'\R. .': "
•

.. Photograp,hy

~

positioll,"
Barditown:eemor
Toa)' .' to
"'1m In S!1PPOI1
ollbe pia)ws'
LeslIe sakt;--"'J1le-~-put-oa-

juilior.. '1 don't care- the players '

tbe show that attracts tfte

motives""'"

~iouaI)', ~--l!..@. re-"",

quired to lip up 14 hours .. ...
advaoce. U OQ .DKdGt YOIIm...:.

The resident- asaistaat .t- tb'e
It..II: durins open bouse now is
respona£b1e (or baving a penon be
can CC'lGtac:t if trouble ariaea, Hurt
said.
I
'!be new policy went into effect
WedDesday after ball staH:s were

tans.

"not

conlD~

- """"'"
aJlocIIle '1~ far

,
_ " , · to

- raw

Bunch, •public safety
'director, ' praiae4 ~ . (or
their volunteer

'

.

-

A

CXIIl~

:commlttee ...

(ormed to dlIcuN 'spoUc:trin& . '
OODoert ,with WKYU-FM this
aemester',
- Members .voted...~.. ~ !..
ftmd-na.iDC activity for Unlt~ If .' - T
Way.\

eecort seivke,

Western bid 100 tewer ~ lilt
year than before ~ ~
who would have ben eKOrtIDC
studenta could pMroI, be MId.

Officer grooii4~from'ac(uLeriw
Glib

.~

•

.

'

P....ilt!tdby,.
Ead",an Kodak

Companyand
:~'"~A:.:.~root~ball:::~::~~cJI_~'~·~:
' " ." '

"It wOQ~ther
me\" aaid
'maUer."
/
Stephanie Je
a wllnl Green

leered, open house. ....SI canceled.

•

Inspiring Course
'"
-" In
.

'

tbeaeuon. 'I'Ut'liatmswttotbe "

NBC

··null!"'

~-D ..
rJ'1\",Il~","~.U.I"'AD .

IHC bill approved, open hoiIse monitors abolished.
Open boue moniton are • t~
of tbe j,a(Tbaftu to tbe~val .
of an lIi!,erball COlIDciI piopoul, .
Chg.les KeoWD, atudent .t&iJ;s
dean, approved the propoui u.t
w ~ -after meeting with me
Pr-esident Rex Hurt aDd the bID's
oo--ulbon, Uptoo topbomore Beo
Sego and Campbellsville junior
Tommi Smitb.
"He creed with our idMl .MId
t b l s _" .
Hurt saki,

V"",,,"V .'

~

"

~-; :.,; :

.

,

~lfC "-

Sgorts-

'.

r

-'

.--

~~~11It6.ppeE~0tlr~it1)B;·-swamp AustinPeay
~:~:m; ~

to -

fbOt:ban

""fMem Saturday. -

.
ll,raIDed,..IDd Weetem .. oIfeue • they.aaaau,
FeU Mid. "But
po&ared..
we were lrJtac to- 1«----..:1
..; 'J"be ,Toppen. ~ !tit...
before the raiD; _ we DeeISed to
imp!:..n• . 110 y.-dl fa e' SHi ' oPen up,. ~ to do thM ."
YII:i.y ~. tbetr. . . . . musm.
After Tom . P'ox. reCJDvered •
from. ~. ~ . .
'.(I:&mbIe at the GoverDOC' as, tt took
i.A _ " " _
. W........ .
atUldt by Ioalna ~ 0111 " ~ .a.atHe ·HOU8eI' IIOOl"ed
fUmbIeI,. ' •. '
.
"
from the ~ard 1lDe. U
the
Tbe HIDtnpp-n ~ two of
lDd., IOpbomore'a
lbeir ..three 'firIt~ tOucbdOWu
&at ~te toudadowD. 'He
oIf Gcve'mor ~ ~ .
ICOl'fJd -aal.rl In the seamd quarter
By the ttme • ' t~tlaJ rain·
on, another one-yard run.
Ilo!m We '.ira the fbt ball 8eIIt
"Juat give the credit to . the
nqd oftbe,8;OOOlD Smith Stadium
offenal•• Ime," Houser MId 'aner'
horqefor-lb&dIy. the-~ bad ~TPJ1!lI;- 'e've bad . • , rough
.. 2~ ~'1Dd were on their w~
year .tiUng started, but now
t~ ~ tbtlr record at .2·2.
we're 'g etting It t08etber and
~ fell ~o 1·2. •
' gelting tblnga dolle,"
. ~Iong the war Coach Jlmmy .
Freshman tailb4Z Glendell MU·
Feb:deddedtoBlveupMpirat.iooa
let was the workhorse on West;
01 b8:0~ • weather fo~er.
em" oed. possession . ~ Top"I thoug2:It Jt (1be storm) ml.gbt
.
m5u us because It WM ODmlng in .
See TOPS
f~ • dIff~t direcfion than
. ,Page 14 , Coham.a I

de."

u., ___ -

....v.

BJoomIrIItoo.

-

.' . .

...........
w.

western

running back GlendeU Miller hurdles an Austin Peay defensive player to gain
YWlle. Western .won Saturday's game 33-16.

,

IUdominates Kiwanis Invitational; ,Western men second
By RICKY ESTElS

W~"mea" team poRed iLl
-.ecoDd· rwmer-up fblIab ·Satunt.y
:lD IlMdwo-ye...<Okl ictwula' IDYl-

-taliODil .rK~Pwt.

Cross

·-country
w. w.

CoJlei;e
fifth with Its : 1If'd
Ulivenity of Alabama
Ild.h
JDdiIDI UDiYenlty took bOth
with III. Darid IJpeounb aDd
dP1skIoI.
.
..!·VaDderbUt ~ . MVerith and'
. TberllOOolop _
Wooten..
OVely • .
1 mea S2... ) ~ .•btee&ed to the
. I U .-RY wOo ' ttie womeai..
\.' womaa'a ,\flIe.rn llYe of,the top . .CIIJqIet~kIa ·WUb a~~ 11
ab. runnen. •
.
polDta. Alabama:ftniItied..mad
.~ " . third with lis with";; the El\ltem Trick IDd
~; MiddlIa "-e.n ... .
£1gb ' " . t.bird
Tbe WOIDeII, however, ftniahed

IaR ia

tbeIF five.team. 8ekl. .

eigh'., .......

fI!to!:1lI

__

qr.

~ .

with 110. Western had 124 .
Murray captured both titles last

early part or the raO!! 8.& Spivey.
Cahill and Johnson trailed. The
three pass.ed Ribbons on the last
lap, and Spivey took command .like he did last weekend in the
Kentucky Invitational and
neither Cahill nor Johnson could
cateb him.
"We w~ running right with
tum aDd then he took off on one or
the hllIl and we couldn' catm up,"
Cab.lll said .
West~'s Mike Snyder and
Larry Park finlsbed 12th and 15th .
Park said the cnurse was very
de.DW1ding with • ~ of billB. He
also said Spivey is 8 very

y"'.
indiana's Jim Spivey won the
meaa'raoe with a time at 24:46,
ftnlablng 11 secunda ~ of
Western's Simon t!&hlll aDd Ash·
ley Johnson. Topper Jon Barker
flnisbed fourth In 25:22, followed
.by Murray'l
Ribbons, who
led for mort; than half of nve-mU~

c..;.,

....

,

I'1ve Indiana runners made the
top 10, . d that • • the dHtereoae, IK.mI"din& to CordI Curtiss
'~ .

RibboDI At tbe pace for the

inteWgent runner.
'"'Spivey laid back last week in
the Kentucky Invitational," Park
said. "And tben he took off and no
one could catm him. He really
picked the pace up."
Long aald he was pleased with
his team's performance, espedally
the top three runners.
"Indiana Is very talented ," he
said . "Spivey was the 1,500 meter
NCAA ebampion last year and
their second- and third~ed
runnen did not even make the trip
Seoe WOMEN'S
Pale 14, Column I

:Legacy .
Son inherits Hungarian
fa~er's love of soccer
.
.
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._

w. forming a aoecer
,oller Qw, "OIl the

.."We
__ A_ """""""'"
that Western

By BARRY .ROllE
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Just • pi.lyen Itart bIIeball .
YOUDI In the United Stales, IV8l\1
Sc:hrmenr first picked up fO(lOII' at\
• or 7 IDd advaoced to .. amIIteUr '
.aooer . . . . with the St. LMr·
reDCIe AtbIetIc C1ub AD .BucIIpe8t ,

H......,..

'!'be dub ".011 utJoulcb....... ·
cluriaC Sdumer.-'I two
yan AD the· .4· to 11-feU'-oId
divIUoa, . . . . . . ~ both
yean Sc:buDertr plQed h! the
17-to 1'·yeu-~ld dhriIion.
Even t.bougb they were ct..itied as amateur albIetM, lID.

Ibipa

~en in the Maaue were IMkI a
'\'::Iklrie CD"V"'W Ion" aDd • premium fO«" fIIdl pme.
He . ...; bad. • ~ Iii-.

Bu".....

~ · atore .

., . . .,.,...,.. with it 8YeD

Mrl

lIiod _ _~ed;·
.1IIId.:
,.
",co;.

r

S_SON
~l .. , c . . . l

, ~ , ..

14J1erUd9-28&

-, .

.,-

•

•
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'," _

Son inherits tlielope of:tlje.giLpy( ';":
_c.u••• tro_PqeU'1

,

-

dnt,....~1IIId., ~.UaeIlddWOa

01 ....... ~,_....,/
scol~iIb.. ~ aDd B...,.n.ri
~en ,m. . the , H~.

AWetes abo rece:l,.ed tbe frlDce
~ta of partic:ipMbl& irl tbe
muirtry's biaeit aport ,
•
- mIjar'--CDIIIptItitar ID \IQ_
.'
"t ".10 IDLldl tp:IpuIar), juIt
'l1MI~tyear,bew."'_
like b-.eb.iD over bere, that
apartmeot,. MOther job aad $500
pnctb1ly every ~.is opened
for 1IpiDe." .itb tbe ~
fw you.
atar."
Sparta. TorUW (moDey~_w. .ron
AIltaoua.b the Soriet' anQ)' occu· u., diviIiDn for them tIIe - DDt
pied"........... eodolWorld · _,. ~...,.
'
w.. n . Sdamierer ukl it
Sdu:x:Deses played ~ the
......... Dollied from tbe rest
Sparta WltD 1157...~
01 the workl; but ..ben an
hired.. plIyer~ lor the
AustnHI~ IOCCeI' match Chk:ltco H-?b.
lIeU' CbriIb-. INa • • caoeeJed
Alter retiring lroIIl the Hawb
t..u.e at 1lraiDed' East·West . in 1"%, Sc::b.mierer ..as a referee
relIlioDI, ~
it as tbe
wltb the Nstkioal Soccer ~
heCinninl 01 the ·ed.
unlD be retired ID 1M4.

Ev..,.aoe".

w.,

be...

..w

'::M~~e4t~~~

w.

..

ith
Wbat foIbwed
more than a
y_Ot.~~SdlmIerer, who
aJUldn'l p&ay IOCIO!t aDywbere
nlltD the Hua.aarIm lave:rnmeot
1iIropped . ~es that be • • a

diaaideDl ~d relei.ed Idt'p:.pu..
After- lUI reINM:, Sc:hmI.erer

played 10 yean in GnI, ~ustria,

~~ ~~ . New York
, HIlDP,I;iam ~5 11D the German·
A~ Soooer LoNgue.
- The team .Ml\ very iood hlI

• • •
CoIda Phytoa PapaioanDou aid
sOooe'i requirft
01.
esperieDC!e andaaidTomSdiiiiiet·
er has leas thall aay other team
member.

ak»t

,<( ~.!Pl ~ IJ«:auMIlle" very
perceptive ad be klViIIlIlhuport."
the COIICb
you.dou.'t. haYe

Mid.'"

brain8,youcaa'lplay~pme. "
PapeioaIlOOU ... ,predk:ted , that·
~ .w~ develop iDto a
at~er ill .. year, mybe iii'

Tops imptessive m$

. . .,_.pert_ . . . .
another toucbdowlI if Roo HWIoter

pen IJl(Iv@d the ball as yards in % pasI st Uie lOIlliDe.
. John N~by ' UI only two
minutes and 48 1MICODda, with
Miller c&rT)'log the ball Dve times
catcbes. but one • • a 47·yard
and smriag his lint co~e
touchdown pass from Alltooe
toudldowlI. olI a nifty 14·yard!'WI.
during the raiD early in,the third
"I bad just bteD telUa& myself
quarter.
over aDd over -that I'd let. TO."
Western" fiDalscore canie .. beD
Miller said. 'The ful1bac:t lot the
freshman Scott Travll, wbo h.t
block aDd there It . . .. I
like I
~pt.ced Antone. fumbled IDto the
caa &0 out aad
it 8&ain.'
... eod
on fIIl-oplioD' play and
Houser and Miller got the • ~TtrTyMimirlll'eQ)vered
toucl:lc:lo1ml, but it ... junior. for the toudldoWD.
Pev' ~ ilalcoriae ill the fowth
fullbadr: $y~a:ter miram wh:O
quner- . W....eriI's puaUng ·
ramhW ~ the raiD.,' ftua,.
...tllCk"llIpped awl)'. .
•
'
~ Mmer's first fumble w.
had II yard. iD seven c:miea,
(fICOYend in the end zooe ,b y
QuIrterback JIaIIIb Allton" • •
on t..Jet moat 01 ~ . af't.eroom. .PNy's IlarUa Oypq»an .,· lIlUIer...
nat 'puDt Wal high ~ atiaiglit Up
completlag I 01 14 l*M& .for 144
yardaanda~ . HewoWd ~ tobieu::t. I..al«1D~'qu.Irt.er.a
MlUerpuntw.~outoftbe '
baYe had ' more YarUce . aid

do f.,

ume

ninI_up"'-._

~ I'Ve . . 'a kit .01, kIdI
pow:IDc up, aDd l'm '' ' ':-

ODe~.ood thlag-about.-hiI pIq, i- 1-':'_
S~ ukI, 'w_that becauIe., •
g!.hilUmUed~IIIoro:e,IMi .... DO
Nd babita, '"',
,
:'l doD'l bav. any hmltat lbat1a .
, . pOd WDc:,!!blte;"r
C*l
teMtl me, 1'Il1ein."
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~.:a~;~.~i_do~
prettY. joocl, bur there.... ·kIt

to

lmpnmt ab o i banD'l Ii:ritcbed
tbe..m.ce yet,- ,
..
Altbouab be Would. ~ to M

, 1'*1 every
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.-.at&

io"), 'Sdunierer ~'l . .eriouiIy

IU!.

thought of, foDow1n& .
~'s
f~ IDto IJ!'O'~ toeeer.

..

'1t'i ' oev~ ~: ID)'~
reallsUcaIIy.lw. moreClClDCerDed
'm maId.nI tbe t~ ~ ~
pro."
. __

·'over J>eay
end zooe for ' a.satety ,

,
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"'WeD. we bavea'l praticed
puntingawet~~. IOJ

I\JeU

that Vi. my fauJt ,"Felz NkI. ~We
aot tocetber 011 tbe' aldeliDeI wW;

PN;y COIIC'tI, EIrio,y ft. . . .
vialbly ~ted • . the Gov·
'ernors~~t ~

11t1! ~uUve

P.fD8 iD.Swit1t Stadium.;', really
· tbougbtwe·dplay~.- beaakS,

"We bad. AD uDbelIeYabJe 'DwDber
of ··t'iaaO-ien, bUt Westm came
oui,mid hit ~ jood "
'~,
... '"We're.... re.aI
t~. aoo
..e've lot IOIDe-rR&l prob.ea.I OI:I
~_ ,. thit .,e{ lot, to.''' be
IOlvid ." , : , - •
'-:" {

)'OUD'

,

.
,.
~ ctM.t...ted ~ WOlDlll" .~
nee wkb

.

,

-:.

handleonl

.

team,

the Idc:kiDf
_ ,d ' ~ when
'l"e Jot Im:a.. problem ttnl&btea: ~
ed out &ad 'be did load, ~~ ,
miaaed'a block ~ be &oJ: inotber.
one bIodI:ed ,"
'j' •

Women'S
, ~am finishes ~~~'t
. -c.U....
...
bec:a.a ollDjUrii.... _

"t:

tit the ~td,~

,
4;.1

9S6 fairview A~~'

,

9·28.$2 HenUd IS

!1.:i>~~'s u!n~is ,

•• W~et;n. J;OIi ~ matches

Hudelson shot 217 and 221,
I'ftpedlYely. Heard finished lOth.

'/" Men's golf' "

~

:..i ''!V!!lern

(m.isbed

third

I8st

• ~eekel:ld~'four:leamln¥t here. , \ weekend . In ;. • strong 16-te.am

The Tops lost, 9:4 to ~ ot- Mlc:helob, IntcrsoUegiate Tourna(. Ohio, B-1 t~ Illinois and 9-0 to
ment at Johnson City " Tenn.
I:-~' CNcb K.!Ity Tinlus said.
Georgi • . ahot 866 to take rU'St
~ . 'J'b:e team P~I Murril)' at 2 p.m.
pLaoe in , lhe-54-hole tournament .
10cIIy GO thc. courts here.
Wake Forest was ae<:ond with 871
strokes followed by Western with
t_
~,'
885.
,
The womeo'l team won tbe
... "
....I .\. fOW'~eam Tbo!Ul 'More InvltaWestern IOphomoreP!lllllp Hat·
: tional irfFort MJtcbtU lbia week.
dlett shot 215 to tle · for' fourth
ebd to ru.a ill record JO, 7.2. •
overa1J, one stroke out of third.
h
~lD the firat - lame, the Tope:
Ricbarils said he was:·olickled to
diifeili64 KentuCky WeaJeyan 15~,
death" willi bll tearn's SO)T'e after
1$-6 and 15-6.
Weatern beat
the first day, Western's 290 was
'IbomaI More 15-7, 15.13 and 15.10
good for aec:ond "place after the
In tt. ~ampionahip · matdl .
firsrt8 boles. Western then shot
At 6:30 toa),ght in Diddle Arena, 291 arid 293 (or the I&&t 36....oles .
Tennessee T!Hh
shot 69, 74' and 72 .
Beard and Rick

· -:-Volleyball -

nPEN 7 Am ...• 11 pm.
Drop off M.'I'vice 8:30 . 6:30

REEVES
SUPERWASH
(Coin Laundry)

12th & Clay

opposite Minit Mart

Soccer
Western used an "-4) exhibition
win oyer Murray Saturday to
pr~pare for tomorrow's regulArseason match with Union Couege.
The Tops take a 3-1 record into
the 2 p.m. match on the field
across from. McNeW Elementary.
Ahmad Sbaary soared the To.,.
tint goal, following an aulat by
Christian 8orowiedli. Tbe goal
came in the eJ.gbtb mlnute 'oflhe
aec:ond baU. About six minutes
later, Douglas Gorman soared with
an assist from Polycarp08 Melaisls.
Goalie Kevin DuUey, wno receiyed a bruised Ihoulder against
UK,probably won't see action

-

r:."~;=~Fall
Pledge Class
Lila AncI.niWl
IloIrin Datto
Bonnio Be.ch
J1JiLiho<h Berry

KlW.o.rIy

-y

Ilia Booth
V'acIQ IIrougloer
Beth
cu-t
Clod

r_. __

y '"?O"""
"'.....y Coailio

.V2
pri<:e only at .
• ••

lienee Crutcher
Krioty Flitner
Karon Frye

LoUro~
Terri,Ma.y.ke
Kem McCarty
, , ' De!Io Mc!lb>Ua
", Sl.~'Meo!u
~ , • Shari Murpjly:'

.,

Beth POlO
Sandy Pie...
'1'''''''; l'u<kott
Jane PurceU
Krioton a-ler
AlJyoon RowIo.

Juanita Sima?u
Miooy Strihtiaf:

Cyndi SuIItf..
IIeother Virnic

Jennifer Whatley
Kim W'dko..... ,

FAMOUSRECJPE'S

•

1 49

2-piece R.~,
CHICKEN
DINNER 2..19

.

•

-3 Localions-

.

Spot lefi by Capps won't be Ill1~E<a~~:
,

- e.. t ..... fro.

~t hae ,.
"We're . . . to try to do
wllhout them. but It .. l~ to uy
DOW ~ :lbat dedaIoa jlo ftD lbe '
pos.itiona) is up to. lIIIIOIIgement,

and I'm !lot the manager."
Zadulrias said he dldn, know
whetber, cap~' poIit,ion would

report. for the BMrd 01 Releata ,
revlewed~ doo,"'enta and reports
~., Weatfll'D ;
dati; with ·
z.a&.rias, .teaded ' the Yt'eekly
adm!nl·tration 'meetiD&a IUld c»ardinated vlsltocs'tOUl'l.

met

"He bask:auy served _as the
liai30a between my office and the
rest ol the, tuUvenity," Zacharias

have been eliminated b.cI he DOl
•decided to return to teadling.
'"T1:Iat's irrelevant . It'! somet hing we don' have ~o worry
about now .... The rutbacks were
necessary though. I dOn't know
what we would have done,"
Capps prepared materials and

said.

Capp& was in charge of special
projects that induded apedficationa for auting tbe Student

Development Foundation to 1980
aDd. complying with guidelines for

,

cappa attended. meetiDCI' ZId:!-

couldn' becaUlM! of lCbedule

arias
m nfllct&.

' •

wm. "

Although Dr. John Russell
be a part-Ume aciIdemk: intern la

the pree1dent'l olRce . for thlI
academic year and wW eventUlDy
take over some of Gapp I • dutk.,
z.diariu said, he 11 not meant to
revlace Cappa.
Most of Capps' dulles wW have
to be divided amona his ~
stalf, Zacharias said.

Dor.m fire repair to be completed today
se:tior !rom,- Hunt5ville, Ala.
Around 2:30 un.; resident.
, Thf' fire, un tbe taD side of Keen,
were aMe to return to 1Ae"lbort
,was dI.scovered on the JeOQnd floor
ald8 of the buDding , The n.malnl"~
wbeD residents smelled smoke,
residents were' allowed to return
acmf'lilDi to Dave P8JTOtt , Keen ~ at 4 :30 a.m., Kl8cb said:
Hall dirtctor.
This was Keen .. lint lIre In five
The ..econd.f1oor trash ',chute
yean,
P8JTOtt saki ,
was ~ea when rlre fighters
tried to 'reach tbe rlJ'e, Johnson
The fire was extinguished 45
srud , The chute was replltCed, he
minutes alter the alarm was
said.
pulled , but residents wereul al"It should be ODvered by insurlowed into the buUdlng tiec:suse of
ance, Kemble said,
smoke and waler:.

A trash mute lIre caused an
est~t d ~,ooo to $5,000 In

damlge to Keen HaD earl)' n un~

morning, acx:ording to Kemble
Johnson, assistant phyaicfd plant
•0

•

tredor.

...,.

Repairs are to be completed by

(oday - tomorrow at the latest,
Johnson said .
And 10 make s ure the same rare
huards tIreD't present in otber

dorms, tile physical plant will
inspect and then dean the 't rash
from b2tween the metal anti
cona-ete walls of the chut'es Dext
summer when the buiktings are
clear l Johnson said .
A I 1 :30 a.m. Tbunday. the
Bowling GreeD fire ~menl
received a rlre. alarm. aocotding to
, Reaident.,Assiatant Bob ~ ••

Bicycles blocking halls to;> be remoV'ed ·. .
-

.

Students wtio park their bl- • rampa have ~me
cydea in halls or dla.In them to problem.
handicap· ramps may RDcl lMm
U tbe
missing,
safety will

PouI
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